1 cing Light through Bodies, fucb as Sealing Wax, Pitch, and common Sulphur 5 which gave me fome probabicity, that under the fame Cireunaftances I might likewile make fome fuch Difcovery thro1 a Merallick Body. Accordingly I caufed a Glafs Hemifphere to be made ve ry ftrong; T o this Hemifphere I procured another, o f Burnilh Brafs, exa&ly made, to fall with irs Brim about ?n Inch within the Glafs, that I might the better cement them together $ which I did fecurely from anyjngrefs o f the Air in that parr. Thus, when joined, it became nearly a Globe ^ only the Diameter th ro ' its was iomewhat more than its tranfverfe Diameter, which was a difad vantage to its Strength, as th e fequel of this re lation will difcover. In this manner I exhaufted all its A ir, as leaft nearly fo, and then put it on the Machine to give it a circular Motion, as ufualin fucb Experi ments. I applyed my Hand to the Brafs Hemifphere in Motion, but no Light could be dilcover'd w ithin: I then rubb'd it with a Deal Stick, but the fuccefs was the fame. Afterwards I applied a piece of Sealing Wax, w hich has in itlelf a very Eledrical Quality : This W ax, rubbing roughly on the Brafs, feem'd to (hake the Parts of it * neverthelefs there did not any the leaft glimpfe o f Light appear. I then held the Flame o f a Candle to the Brafs in Motion, which fomething more than warm'd a ( 3*9 ) a Circle on i t ; hoping by this means, to excite or o b tain Tome Difcovery from it. Yet, notwithftanding a fmart Attrition was made on that part, it was alto gether unfuccefsful. Being tir'd, I let in the Air, and fiafpended my farther tryals till the following Night. At which time, when I had exhaufted the Air from within the Globe, I began the Attrition with a Coal Cinder 5 which being fomewhat rough, I thoughtit might (hake the Parts o f the Mettal, and put them into fuch a State or Mode, as to exhibit an Appearance o f L ig h t: But this, and whatever elfe I then did try, was to no purpofe. In this exhauftedState I left the Globe on the Engine, to confider a little what farther tryals to make ; with what Bodies, and in what manner to proceed with them: But to my great furprize, in about an Hour after (being in the next Room) I heard a Noife almoft as loud as a Musket when fir'd $ and I im-v mediately coming into the Room, found the Gtpbe broken all to pieces (I mean the Glafs half of it) and the Brafs Hemifphere on the Ground ; which I took up, and found feveral bruiies it had received from the violent ftrokes of the broken Glafs, which had difperfed itfelf in pieces all over the Room. A large looking Glafs, at leaft three Yards diftant from it,, was crack'd almoft from top to bottom, and quite crofs the middle, by a blow it received from a fragment of i t ; for where it ftruck the Glafs, the Cracks proceeded from it every way, like fo many
Radii drawn from a Ceil ter. Thus were the Experiments ended; and, as I hinted before, this Acci dent I believe proceeded from the unconformablenefs that the Figure of the Editores, qui neque Experimenta a me prolata, neque modum, quo ea ad naturae leges perpendere aggreffus fu n y n e attingunt quidem ; principia ipfa, quae jamdiu ^pro certiffimis habita funt, quibufque innititur mea omnis rerum Qhymicarum explicatio, convellere funt co iioeque primo impetu faciunt, pofthabita libri ipfius enar-
